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NOTICES.

JAMS HO WA RD OOLLIS,
Dealer and Importer of

ENGLISH & AMERICAN
HARDWARE,

Picture Mouldng, Glass
Looking Glass,. Pictures 

Glassware, &c., &c.
« TROUTING GEAR,
* In great variety and best quality, Whole-
• sale and Retail.

[ 221 WATER STREET,
St. John’s,

Newfoundland.
One door East of P. Huchins, Esq.

^eB„--FRAMES, any size 
material, made to order.

St. John’s, May 10.

FOR SALE.

^RESERVES & GROCERIES!

Just Received and For Sale by
the Subscriber—

Ire, 1 Cove OYSTERS 
Sm ;ed do.

APPLES
PEACHES

Strawberries—preserved in 
Syrup

Brambleberries do.
—ALWAYS ON HAND—

A Choice Selection of
GROCERIES.

T. M. CAIRNS.

PST" Opposite the Premises of Messrs. C.
W. Ross & Co.

Sept. 17.

NOTICES.

HARBOR GRACE
^OOK & ^TVTIONERY ^EPOT 

E. W. LYON, Proprietor.
i e

Importer of British and American

NEWSPAPERS
—AND—

PERIODICALS.
Constantly on hand, a varied selection of 

School and Account Books 
Prayer and Hymn Books for different de

nominations
Music. Charts, Log Books, Playing Cards 
French Writing Paper, Violins 
Concertinas, French Musical Boxes 
Albums,Initial Note Paper & Envelopes 
Tissue and Drawing Paper 
A large selection of Dime & Half Dime

MUSIC, &«■, &<•-,
Lately appointed Agent for the OTTAWA 

PRINTING & LITOGRAPH COMPANY 
Also, Agent for J. LINDBERG, Manufac 

turing Jeweler.
A large selection of

CLOCKS, WATCHES
MEERCHAUM PIPES, 

PLATED WARE, and 
JEWELERY of every description & style 

May 14. tft

PAINLESS!
PAINLESS!

T E E T H
Positively Extracted wi thou 

Pain
BY THE USE OF

nitrous oxide gas.
A NEW AND PERFECTLY SAFE 

METHOD.

Dr. LOVE JOY & SON,
OLD PRACTITIONERS OF DENTIS

TRY, would respectfully offer tlieir 
services to the Citizens of St. John's, and 

the outports.
They can be found from 9 a.m, to 5 

p.m., at the old residence of Dr. George 
W. Lovejoy, No. 9, Cathedral Hill, where 
they are prepared to perform all Dental 
Operations in the most

Scientific and Approved Me
thod.

Dr. L. & Son would state that they 
were among the first to introduce tff’ 
Anaesthetic (Nitrous Oxide Gas), and 
have extracted many thousand Teeth by 
its use

Without producing pain,
with perfect satisfaction. They are still 
prepared to lepeat the same process, 
which is perfectly safe even to Children. 
They are also prepared to insert the be.-t 
Artificial Teeth from one to a whole Set 

in the latest and most approved style, 
using none but the best, such a 

received the highest Prem
iums at the world’s Fail* * 

in London and Fa; is.
Teeth filled with great care and in the 

most lasting manner. Especial attention 
given to regulating children s Teeth.

St. John’s, July 9.

GEORGE BOWDEN,
J 7

Repairer of Umbrellas and 
Parasols,

No. 1, LION SQUARE.
ST. JOHN’S, N. F.

THE SUBSCRIBER, in tendering 
thanks to his friends for the liberal 

patronage hitherto extended to him, begs 
to state that he may still be found at 
his residonce. No. 1, Lion Square, 
where he is prepared to execute all 
work in the above line at the shortest 
notice, and at moderate rates.

All work positively finished by the 
time promised.

Outport orders punctually at
tended to.

St. Jolm’s, Jan. J.

172 WATER STREET, 172

JAMES FALLON,
TIN, COPPER&3E ET- 

IRON WORKER,

B
EGS rspectfully to inform
the inhabitants of Harbor Grace 
and outports that he has com 
menced business in the Shop No. 
172 Water Street, Harbor Grace, 

opposite the premises of Messrs. Punton 
A Munn, and is prepared to (ill all order 
in the above lines, with neatness ans 
despatch, hoping by strict attention td 
business to merit a share of public pao
ronage.

Hous3 oi Assembly,
OFFICIAL reports

Friday, March 23.

(continued.)
The hon Attorney General had much 

pleasure in supporting the prayer of that 
petition. He regarded the organization 
ot such bodies as contemplated by the pe
titioners as of the greatest possible utility 
to our population.

Hon Mr Carter had much pleasure in 
supporting the prayer of the petition at 
present before the House, as it was one 
well deserving of the consideration of 
hon members of that House.

The hon Premier felt assured that 
nothing could be more gratifying to the 
petitioners than the present favorable ex
pression of opinion from hon members 
on both sides of the House. Institutions 
of that kind would, if encouraged, oxer 
cise a mo t salutary influence throughout 
the Colony, by the facilities which they 
would afford for the instruction of the 
youth of the country, in mechanical pur
suits.

utmost importance to the people of that 
district.

Mr. Warren was happy to hear such a, 
favorable expression of opinion from the 
hon. Premier. He (Mr. W.) had always 
supported and advocated that line of 
road, and he trusted that the Govern
ment; would see that the necessary ex
penditure was provided for.

The petition was then ordered to lie on 
the table.

Mr. Parsons presented a petition from 
Martin Bowdridge and others, of tit. 
John’s East, praying for the extension 
of Sewerage to Barnes’ Lane.

Mr. Rovke gave notice that on to mor 
row he would ask the hon Chairman of 
the Board of Works what action had been 
taken on the petition of John McCarthy 
of Carbonear, in 1371, for compensation 
for a stable pulled down by order of the 
magistrates, during a lire in that town ; 
also, whether compensation has been 
made to the same person for land taken 
from him by the Road Board, in 1860, 
to. widen the main street of Carbonear.

tThe Surveyor General presented a pe
tition from the Rev A. E- C. Bayley and 
others, members of the Protestant edu- 

,, ,cation Board for Bonavista Bay South,
Mr. Minton 1 he petitioners coul not, i priving for a irj ail t- in aid of rebuilding 

tail to he much gratified to learn that. the"school at Bayley" 
their-petition met with such a favourable ' '
expression of opinion from hon members 
on both sides of the House. The bun At
torney General had referred to the So 
ciety of St Vincent de Paul, and had 
stated that the relief and employment 
afforded by that Society was of a general 
character. The Society oi St. Vincent tie 
Paul was, notwithstanding, essentially 
Roman Catholic, and the present not be
ing of a sectional character. could work 
side by side with that of St. Vincent de 
Paul, which, as the hon Attorney General 
tated. was open to all denom nations.: tition from 

He (Mr. W.) was of opinion that each : p0navista 
lenomination had enough to do to at-: 
tend to its own poor ; but all those insti- ; 
tu lions were of the utmot benefit to the 
community, and everything possible 
should be done to afford them the neces 
sarv facilities for the indu L iai employ
ment of the people. He had much plea
sure in supporting the prayer of the pe 
tition before the House.

Mr. Brennan had much pleasure in sup
porting the petition before the House, as 
lit was for the purpose of encouraging the 
ndustrial employment of the poor. Tnere 
was no employment more useful than 
that of netting, knitting and spinning.
There were many who understood knit

lyiey s Cove.
Hon Surveyor General, in moving that 

the petition lie on the table, said with 
the small amount at the disposal of out 
port school boards it was impossible to 
spare any money to build schools. Here 
were four settlements Without the means 
of affording education to their children: 
a state of affairs which he hoped the

ting, but could not card : one was as ne

JOBBING
Done at the Cheapest possible 

Terms.
Dec. 13. tft

cessary as the other, and lie, tberelore, 
thought instruction in carding would be 
very desirable. He warmly supported 
the present petition, because he believed 
that 'the establishment of factories 
throughout the count, y would have a most 
beneficial effect.

Mr. Rogerson thanked hon. members 
for f heir favourable expression of opinion 
on the present occasion, and hoped that 
every success would attend the institution 
as its doors would be open for the em
ployment of every poor woman and child 
in the community, irrespective of creed 
or color.

Ordered that the petition lie on the 
table.

Mr. Rogerson then gave notice that he 
would on to-morrow, move an addres to 
His Excellency the Governor on the pe
tition of J. A. Whitetbrd, and others, 
on the subject of an Industrial Society.

Mr. Rogerson presented a petition from 
William Budden and others, of Penny’s 
Cove, district of Bay-de-Verds, on the 
subject of roads.

Ordered to lie on the'table,
Mr, Rogerson gave notice that he would 

on to-morrow, ask the Chairman of the 
Board of Works, if any accommodation 
is provided or provision made for the re
ception of unfortunate inebriates requir 
in g medical t reatment, in the Lunatic 
Asylum, or public hospital?

Mr. Warren presented a petition from 
Eli Pretty and others, of Chapel Arm, in 
the district of Trinity, on the subject ofa 
Bridge.

Mr. Warren, in moving that the petition 
lie on the table, said that it prayed for a 
sum of money to construct a bridge on the 
main line of road. The bridge had been 
destroyed by the Telegraph Company 
and had not been replaced. The mem 
hereof the district of Trinity did nob feel adopted, 
that they had any control over it, as it 
was not exactly in that district; but as a 
means of communication it was very

Government would not allow to con
tinue.

Ordered that the petition lie on the
table.

lion Surveyor General presented a pe
lâmes Handcock, of Salvage, 

Bay, setting forth that peti
tioner's house had been destroyed by 

I tire, whereby he had lost all that he was 
possessed of, and praying for assistance, 

j He (hon S. G.) considered that the pre
sent application was one of unexception
able charaction, and that the rule against 
affording relief in such cases, might be 
relaxed-in the present instance. In the 
outports of this country tires occurred 
but very rarely, and insurance was not 
known among our poor people. The 
district of Bonavista had a claim upon the 
Government for a favorable consideration 
of an application of this sort, on account 
of the small amount drawn by the district 
from the publie funds for poor relief, as 
compared with other districts. He hoped 
the case of the petitioner would be favor 
ably considered.

Hon Premier could only offer to the 
petitioner his sympathy in his misfortune. 
He would be glad to afford him relief, 
but the well known rule adopted by the 
Government was not to grant relief m 
any such cases.

Hon Attorney General said that such 
petitions could not, in any case, be enter
tained ; and that only one rule could be 
observed, viz. : to refuse all such appli
cations.

Ordered to he on the table.
“ The Surveyor hon General gave no
tice that on to-morrow he would move 
an address to his Excellency the Gov 
ernor on the petition of James Handcock ; 
also, that he would move an address on 
the petition of the Education Board for 
Bonavista Bay South.

Mr. Brennan presented a petition from 
the inhabitants of St. John’s West, which 
was numerously signed, praying for a Road 
Board for that district.

Ordered that the petition lie on the 
table.

The House then adjourned until Mon 
day at 4 o'clock.

BLANK FORMS
Executed with NEATNESS 
and DESPATCH at the Office
of this paper,

W. H. THOMPSON,
AGENT FOR

Fellows’ Compound Syrup
OF

HYPOPHOSPH1TES

much needed, being on the mam line 
He was not exactly prepared to move an 
address to his Excellency the Governor 
on it, but he would call the attention of 
the Chairman of the Board of Works to 
it, that the necessary provision might be 
made for the purpose of carrying out the 
prayer of the petition.

Hon Premier begged to give his warm 
est support to the petition before the 
House. The bridge referred to would 
be when completed a great public bene
fit, as it was essential to the continuance 
of communication by the main line of 
road round Trinity Bay, which was of the

Monday, March 31.
The House met at 4 o’clock.
The Washington Treaty Bill, on motion 

of the hon Attorney General, was read a 
third time, and ordered that it be taken 
to the Legislative Council *for concur
rence by hon Attorney General and Mr. 
Munn.

Acting Surveyor General moved an ad
dress to His Excellency the Governor on 
the petition of the Board of Education at 
Bonavista South.

The address was received, read and 
To be presented to his Excel

lency by such members of the House as 
are of the hon Executive Council.

Actm g Surveyer General moved an ad
dress to His Excellency the Governor on 
the petition of James Handcock of Sal
vage.

The address was received, read and 
adopted. To be presented to His Excel
lency by such members ot the House as 
are of the hon Executive Council.

Mr. Rogerson moved an address to His 
Excellency the Governor on the petition 
of the Protestant Industrial Society of St. 
John’s.

The address was received, read, and 
adopted. To be presented to His Ex
cellency.

Mr. Rogerson pursuant to notice,asked

the hon Acting Chairman of the Board 
of Works, if any provision was made by 
the Government for the treatment of un
fortunate inebriates, requiring medical 
treatment, in the Lunatic Asylum or pub
lic Hospital.

Hon Chairman Board Works.—The hon 
member for Bay de-Verds, ever humane 
and benevolent, prompted, he had no 
doubt, by feelings which do justice to his 
head and heart, asks the question. He 
had only to say, in reply, that there is 
no special accommodation provided by 
the Government for unfortunate inebri
ates. At the present there is scarcely 
sulficient accommodation at the Asylum 
for lunatic patients. He believed it was 
the intention of the Government to add 
an additional wing at the West end of the 
Lunatic Asylum, but whether it was in
tended for that purpose or not he was not 
aware.

Mr Rogerson had made an application 
to Dr. Stab'u, to admit a man into the 
Lunatic Asylum, a man who was labour
ing under delirium tremens. He was 
told to apply to Mr. Stuart to get the pro
per forms tilled up. He found it was ne
cessary to get a medical certificate that 
the man was insane. He was not insane 
but was labouring under the effects of 
strong drink. He was, however placed 
there under Dr. Stabb, and after a short 
time came out recovered, a new man. It 
is a melancholy fact, that many of these 
unfortunate persons find their way to the 
Penitentiary. If such cases were not 
treated as criminal offenders but, rather 
sent toa curative institution, these unf'ori 
tunates would come out different men. 
It was only a few days since that a man 
to his knowledge came to an untimely 
end from strong drink, leaving his un
fortunate widow and family in poverty. 
Had there been an institution where he 
would receive proper treatment, he might 
have become a sober and reformed man. 
He (Mr. R.) trusted the Government 
would take he matter up seriously, and 
provide an Asylum for thesejunfortunates. 
If they did so they would have his sincere 
thanks, as well as the thanks of every 
right-minded man in the country.

Mr. Duder, pursuant to notice, moved 
an address to his Excellency the Govern
or, on the petition in favor of Ampheas 
Day, ferryman at Ragged Harbor, which 
was received, read, adopted and ordered 
to be engrossed and presented to his Ex
cellency the Governor by such members 
of the house as are of the hon Executive 
Council.

Mr. Rorke, pursuant to notice, asked 
the hon Chairman Board of Works 
whether compensation had been made to 
J. McCarthy of Carbonear, for a stable 
pulled down by order of the magistrates 
during a fire there ; also, whether com
pensation has been made to the same 
person for land taken from him by the 
Carbonear Road Commissioners to widen 
the main street there.

Hon Chairman Board of Works was not 
in a position to give the hon gentleman 
the required information previous to to
morrow. However, with respect to the 
land taken, and for which compensation 
was asked, he was not aware that Mr. Mc
Carthy had given up any land to widen 
the main street of Carbonear. He would, 
however, make the necessary inquiry.

Mr. Rorke—Yes, he had, land fronting 
on Water Street.

Hon Chairman Board of Works did 
not think any compensation had been 
granted.

Mr. Rorke—In the last fire but one in 
Carbonear, he felt the benefit of widening 
that street, as he knew for certain that 
the pulling down of the stable in question, 
which was in the vicinity of the fire and 
was pulled down by his authority, had 
saved buildings which are now standing 
in that locality.

The hon Premier would ask the hon. 
member, Mr. Rorke, if he had taken any 
means to obtain compensation for Mr. 
McCarthy ?

Mr. Rorke had presented a petition 
shortly afterwards; but what he com
plained of was that some notice had not 
been sent to Mr. McCarthy ; and that hia 
petition had not been attended to.

Hon the Premier—Had the hon gen
tleman taken any further action than the 
presentation of the petition ?

Mr. Rorke had moved an address to 
his Excellency the Governor on the peti
tion ; but no action was taken on it by 
the Government.

Hon the Premier—The pulling down of 
the house entitled the petitioner to 
compensation ; but the taking down 
should be by the authority of a magis
trate.

Mr. Rorke was fully authorised, both as 
a magistrate and from the imperative 
necessity of prompt action to prevent the 
the spread of" the tire.

Mr. Walsh was aware that the pulling 
down of the stable referred to, had saved 
Mr Brown’s house and thus secured the 
safety of the Western portion of Car
bonear. That was a clear case for com
pensation.

Mr. Walsh presented the following pe
tition» praying for grants to open and
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repair roads:—From P. Roach and others 
of Middle Cove ; Thomas Roach and 
others, of North Pond ; Michael C onnors 
and othejs, of Pouch Cove ; George Con
ner and others, of Torbay ; Patrick Cul 
len and others, Torbav, houth side ; Ed
ward Baldwin and others, of Pouch Cove ; 
Widow Martin and others, of 'lo;bay ; 
William White and others, of the same 
place; Chri topher White and others, ol 
the same place; Thomas Costigan and 
others, of I.ogy Bay : and from Philip 
Grace and others, of Torbay.

Ordered to lie on the table.
Mr Rorke gave notice that, on to-mor

row, he would ask the hon Premier if it 
was the intention of the Government to 
have built in Carbonear a house for the 
reception of persons having contagious 
disease ; and if so, when such erection or 
building will be commenced. Abo, if it 
is the intention of the Government to e 
recta Beacon Lighthouse to light Caibo- 
near harbor and the entrance thereto, 
out of the unexpended vo'es for public 
improvements, and if so, when such build
ing will be erected.

Mr. Munn gave notice that, on to mor
row, he would ask the hon. the Premier 
whether the Government are taking fur
ther action on getting seal oil dutv free 
into the markets of the United State - ; 
also whether the Government are taking 
measures to recover fronv the Govern
ment of the United States the duties paid 
upon Newfoundland pro luce under the 
arrangement made with Mr Secretary Fish 
in 1871.

Mr. Warren gave notice that, on to 
morrow, he would ask the hon Acting 
Chairman of the Board of Works for all 
accounts and payments m de under the 
head of Small Pox Prevention Bill, with 
vouchers for same for the years 1871 and 
1872 ; also, that on to morrow he would 
ask the hon Colonial Secretary for a de
tailed statement, to be laid on the table 
of the House, showing the several unex 
pended grants under Road Acts 28th, 
32nd, and 33rd Vic , and the localities of 
the road -, and 34th Vic., and the locali
ties of the Roads for which such unex- 
pendnd Road Grants were intended.

Mr Walsh gave notice that, to to-mor
row, he would a>k

the Colonial building ; hut whilst ex
pressing that opinion he must sav he ob
served with regret tha,t the amount set 
down for the Colonial building was 
twice as much as formerly.

The vote was then passed, as were sev
eral succeeding ones.

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

HARBOR GRACE, MAY 16, 1873.

leave to b mg in a
Bill to amend the Act 4th, William the 
4th, Cap. 9, respect ing the inspection and 
surveying of shingles.

Mr Parsons presented a peritien from 
residents in St John’s, praying for a li .e 
ral giant for the construction of the pro
posed load from Channel, by Codmy set- 
tlemens, and St. George’s Bay to Bay of 
Islands.

Ordered that the petition lie on the ta
ble.

The House then adjourned until to 
morrow at 4 o’clock.

Trade in our vicinitv, having through 
many uugencrative and unfortunate sea
sons taken a retrograde movement, it is 
with painful feelings, we notice large 
numbers of the youth of our country 
leaving this, their native land.

Nothing so sorrowful can arouse us 
to a sense of the dire necessity of the 
wealthy of the is-laud at once rushing 
forward with their means to arrest this 
outflow from our midst.

Give labour, cr make it! Imperative 
as the command may seem, it cannot 
with a proper comprehension of native 
talent, be thrown aside. Where ! we 
ask, can men of such varied ability as 
the hardy toilers of our own dear coun
try be found ? Where are there men 
better able to work out the interests of 
it ? Where are the capitalists, who 
should now be eluxaiing themselves to 
develope the resources of the colony ?

Her resources, are not fish and seals 
alone. Minerals are plentiful, yet 
almost entirely neglected. This we re
gret;—our country is undeniably fertile 
in ores of value. Why then, we would 
inquire,—do these precious deposits 
remain literally untouched, while 
very often unremuuerative results of the 
fisheries are brought to bear upon a 
people able and willing to earn their 
bread by honest labour aud a durance 
of hardships.

In a recent Toronto paper, we notice 
the following temptation offered to our 
mechanics ;

Emigrants Wanted, 1873.
Ma ’es. Female*.

Toronto................47 120................ 1J ,720
Ottawa.................. 7,540................ 1,630

4.500 fine old 
Walrus

seals, very large en to piece-i. In the forecastle they found , ^YE AND TIIE Gutter Children.
the body of a man mu-h decomposed»^ nd , 1SS t,ie benevolent lady who has
buried lira at Lan zc Cove as dêce&Tîy* do,'e *° much for poor “ gutter chilien, 
as ciicum-tance'! would perm't. No marks mf'he> an a; peal “for more that is, 
or name on his clothing, nor on the 1 ody. ™>Te money- th ough the columns of the 

s No trace of the rest- of the crew were found. ! ^1mes' ai^ ne heartily commend her ap* 
There was on board an empty firkin, mai k j Pe,t 1 ° generous consideration of the

11----------------* -—' I- "T, --- •» gflyg MlSS

[TO THE EDITORS OP THE STAR.]
Dear Sirs,—

I have much pleasure in writing, this
(my first note), to you, having been in- ! coifoe7 and on“he inner side oT'the1 lfnevo’ent Public. , „
duced to do so, on seeing the truthful ; eovo!. was some w,iting in pencil which I Lye, “ during the three past years taken 
and independent expression of your op- ; think will throw light upon the name and U n * ' ' .........

“I have,’’

linon on the general state of affairs in po. t of the !o t ve.-sel, and the rime when 
ry in a late issue of your paper, j she was poba* ly lo-t. Copy of the in-this country

I wish to become a subscriber and sc: iption verbatim -viz —
Schooner Thorwaidsen, Capt G. Phil-hope by placing my came on your list, 

to induce many others to do likewise, 
thus supporting a paper that will assist 
them to obtain for themselves and their
fellow countrymen, the same privileges j ing. Bound home.—All well, 
that are enjoyed by the inhabitants of Rem. McEachen, / 
every other Colony or State in North Gloucester, Mass. $

lipi.
Gloucester, Mass 

Finished lond’ng the 6’h February with 
"! herring,—went into St. .lacks same even-

America. Your opinion so plainly ex
pressed, and the concurrence of the 
“ Times” newspaper gives every hope 
that the dawn of happier days is about 
to come to the several thousands of hard 
wrought and ill-paid inhabitants of 
Newfoundland (the richest of British 
possessions,) and that means will be 
found to cause the greater portion of* 
the earnings of the people to ^be spent 
amongst them to their advantage, and 
keep at home for usefulness the hun
dreds of young and able, men and wo-

—Ibid.

JOSEPH FRITZ, 
Gloucester, Mass.’'

870 children across the great seas, and of 
that num’ er 104 children have at differ
ent intervals t een returned to the Home 
for general insu: ordination and stub Lor- 
ness—these children have been replaced 
some two or three times, seme four or five, 
and a few seven times over, representing 
in all 278 fre; h places, in addition to the 
original 870 homes found for the children 
on their arrival in the country.” Misa 
Rye shows that there is great demand lor 
active “ gutter child:en.”

There is an old ship sailing from Hol
land which was built in 1658. She passed 
the Cape of Good Hope in October, 1864,

As intimated the managers of the At
lantic Cable have determined to increase 
the tariffs to six shillings qoJd per word. 
The advanced rate will go into effect on 
L t May. The reason assigned is “ limited 
facilities for t'ansmisffon caused by inter* 
rupciun of the French Cable.”

men, daily lcavimg our shores

St. John’s, May 10th, 1873.
CITY.

y GCAL #TEMS.
’•V

-:o:-
ïay Auihosify.

His Excel len'y the Gove nor has been 
pleased t ) app -int Gilbert li. Cole, ! p 
E q.. to be .’stipendiary Magistral eat T in 
ity, in t >e r. om of Benjamin Sweet-land, 

re ' ire 1 on a

At Bonavista, on the 25th April, 100 being at that time 207 years old. 
you nr seals were shot and two whales cap
tured. The Litter were about twenty-five 
feet long. They had not much faty on. 
them.

On the'Nme"day* a -sad accidenUhap 
pencil at Bid i land Cove, Two brothers 
named Azariah and John Goodland were 
on ihe ice ,-hoot'ng. John was walking a| 
lit.le ahead of Azariah, when the latter | . , ;
:• tumbled and fell. His gun went off and j A *l0°kr>in 1er said to his wffe at the 
the contents entered John’s thigh, carry- : wedd ng. It seems that now we are 
ing aw ry the flesh and part o*‘ the bone, b^uud together, two volumes in one with 
The inju.ed boy was about fourteen years Via P'-. * e‘s> observed one of the guests,
of age. * | one side highly ornamented. Turkish

On yi.'iy 1 t a very large whale was tow- morocco, and the o. her plain calf, and the 
ed iv,to Catalina by some Catalina people. ,iex* moment was making japid stride» 
It measured 80 cot in length, and the : dawn stairs, 
lucky i nders gotT£100 for it. I ---- «-----

The Courier a rived at Catalina on the A ten year old ! casting to a schoolmate 
2 (1, May. It appears that the packet man °I his father’s accomplishment s, put it 
If ft T nity without waiting for the Bona thus : My father "an do almost anything, 
vi ta mails, which arrived a short time af , He’s a notary public, and he’s a ’potheen- 
ter h!s departure. Consequently the ' rF-f-nd he can pull teeth, and he’s a horse 
Bonavista mail in tend of reaching Bona- doctor, and he can mend waggons and

P., Lsq., re ire I on a pension ; and ! vista at- the proper time, remained Behind j things,.and he eon play 
William S. Green, Esq., to be a Just -e of j in tbeTrim y Po t > -fli-e. We call the at- he’s a jackass at all trad 
the peace for the t ou them Di tri t, in the tent ion of the Postmaster General to the 
room of the lute John Hooper, J. p. Esq .1 matter.—Chronicle 
deceased.

the fiddle, and
ides.

His Excellency in Council has ali; eon

Two horns will last

Tuesday, April 1.
The House met shortly after 4 o'clock.
The hon Receiver General moved 

that the House resolve itself into Com 
jnittee of the whole on supply.

Mr Warren said before the House en
tered on supply, he had to call attention 
to certain returns which he had moved 
for, and for which documents purporting 
to be the returns asked for were laid on 
the table, but which did not give the in
formation specified in the notices given 
by him. He. (Mr. W.) had no desire to 
obstruct supply ; but be thought it ex 
ceedingly strange that he was not fur 
nished with the information he asked for 
The returns he held in his hand were not 
at all what he had asked for. One return 
asked for by him was of money appropri
ated, and authorised to he expended in 
the district of Trinity, with details of the 
-expenditure. He had a communication 
from the district, stating that there had 
been no such expenditure there as charg 
ed. The returns received by him did not 
correspond with the accounts in the As
sembly’s Journal. It was exceedingly 
unpleasant to him to have continually to 
complain of these unsatisfactory returns 
furnished by the Government officials ; 
but the matter was of great importance 
to his constitutents ; and he was very anx
ious to have investigated, that if any
thing was wrong, it might be set right 
and that it might be ascertained who was 
in fault. He had no ol jection to proceed 
with supply, but he would take a deter
mined stand, day after day, and night af
ter night, until he received the necessary 
information asked for. He wished to a- 
void opposing any obstacle to the progress 
of the public business, but if the returns 
asked for were not furnished in the form 
set down in the notice, he would find it 
necessary to adopt a course which would 
prove unpalitable to hon members oppo 
site. He hoped, however, that lie would 
be saved the necessity for so doing.

The motion of tbe House resolving it
self into Committee of the Whole on sup 
ply, was then put and carried, and the 
House went into Committee accordingly

Mr Parsons in the chair.
On motion of the hon Receiver Gene

ral seveval.votes in the estimate weie put 
and passed without discussion.

On the vote of $324 being proposed for 
the-Office keeper and Messenger, Colonial 
Secretary’s office, being proposed.

Mr Warren asked whether there was 
Tany gratuity given besides ?

Hon Receiver General believed there 
was the price of a suit of clothes.

Mr Warren—If any increase was requir 
ed it should have been set down as a por 
tion of the salary, that the House and the 
country might see what every person em 
ployed by the Government received, from 
the highest to the lowest.

Mr. Emerson concurred in the obser
vations of the hon member Mr Warren. 
If any addition were necessary, it should 
be given, not as a gratuity but as an in 
crease of salary, and should be submitted 
in the estimate to be voted by tire House.

The vote was then passed, as were sev 
«ral others, seriatim, as set down in the 
estimate.

Upon the -sujn of $250 being proposed 
for the Messenger to the Board of Works

Mr Warren said he was glad to see that 
vote set down in the estimate, instead of 
frçing included in tbe sum required for

Hamilton............. 22,508.........
Kingston..............14,255.......
London.................25.650.........

j pleased to appoint William S Green. Esq., 
to be <ub Collector of Revenue a. d M m 

j ber of Roau Boar 1 at Channel, in the room 
of the late John Hooper, Esq., deceased 

I Alexader Clift, E-q , to be cub Collector 
Ontario alone seem j of Revenue at Harder Grace, ;n the room

3.020
6,100
4,200

an ox a lifetime,
The ‘ tntement of the loss of the Osprei/<1 * w. n-v a m :n wanIs that number every 

ublished'some time since, turni out to,moIn'n8 before break last.
incorrect. Information has ht

P 
be
ceived o f her. to t he 
times fo en up in 

! ecl without seals.—Ibid.

K-t fc: 
x-v Lite Lay,

as he, ü re
at -he em
it is believ-

W ages are

per nvmtb. 
.......... $3 50 “ dav.

These numbers foi- 
immense ! Yet it is so. 
stated thus : —
Seamen,“(on the Lakes) $50 

a-ons.............
Ships Carpenters )

Coopers, and l $3.50 
Carpenters, J 

Female House Servants $8 u month, j
No wonder it is, with a statement like 
above before us, that many of our bust

u

o the late HenryT. Moore,E q d««-ea>e 
Henry Camp, E q . to be Sub-Collector 

of Revenue, instead of r revrnrive Offi- e. 
of Reven le at Puslnkrough, Fortune Bay. 

The Rev. Thomas Harrington to ; e a
Wharf, £

mechanics are emigrating to other mon
favored lands ; yet we hope they may ne
ver have occasion to become immigrants, 
(either for love or money) but that 
times will so rapidly improve in their 
own country, that once again they 
return to the laud that gave them birth 
—when all shall be prosperity.

Commissioner for the i’ubii 
B ita-nnia Vove, Trinity Bay.

Piiiiip Hube t, E q.. Harbor B' eton, to 
oe Deputy Surveyor of Crown Lands for 
Fortune Bay

The following gentlemen to be a, R-^ad 
Board fur the Settlements out ide of For
tune Buy :

Rev. W. K. White, Harbor Breton : 
Mes-rs. Thom is Bully, Savona ; John Gal- 
ton, Brunet ; Samuel Fianrier, Coomb’s 
Cove. ; John Roe, Little Bay : Ge<nge 

can Keeping, Rerv onhe ; J iseph Lo 1er, Har
bor Mi ie ; and William Miles, Bay L’Arl

Laissl ^ W r- . ■' brvtehi

London, May 10.
The visitors to Vienna number 16,000

A boy’s construction of a proveibi 
Spoil the rod and spare the child.”

WhoIesAie Prices €arre&t, $t# 
Joln$5#.

Bread-

Flour-

6d--ILmbro' No ], 32s. ,
303. ; No. 3, 24s. Local

6 i.
-Canada Fancy 45*. ; Canada Su*

No. 2t
, No. 3, 24s. Local No. 1, 

2t)s. ; No. 2, 23s. 6J. ; F. C., 22s,

p^r ne, or New York Extra, 41s.

METEROLOSICiL PHEXOR- 
ESOS.

Yesterday evening, a very remark
able meterological display in the shape 
of a coppery coloured meteor was ob
served to dart from the south, taking a 
direction of W. by N. at an angle of 
between 459 and 50°, breaking into 
fragments at about an altitude of 10° 
from the horizon.

On its suddenly breaking, a brilliant 
flash, such as might be caused by the 
ignition of gunpowder, was observable, 
aud although occurring at twilight (say 
8.12 p.m.) lit up everything for fully a 
second.

Many people perambulating the streets 
at the time were surprised, and shadows 
of fear were easily discernable on more 
than one countenance.

In about half an hour afterwards, a 
“ polar light” (aurora) resembling twi
light took possession of the heavens, ex
tending from S.W. to N.E,, leaving 
the S. and S.W. for a time clear, but 
working off in arches towards the east

gent.
The Rev Robert Brennan tn be a Mem 

ber of the Road Board at Little Placentia
The Rev. Charles Irvine to Be a Member, 

of ihe Road Board at Great Placentia.
The Rev. Mi hie! Clancy to be a Mem 

ber of the Road Board at Sa’m nier.
M.Ei Daw to be a Member of the 

Road Board at Bay Roberts, in the io >m 
of he late Charles Daw, Esq.,deceased.

Mr. James Kough to i e a Member of 
the Road Boa id at Carbonear ; and Mr. 
Maurice Walsh to be a Member of the 
Road Board for Upper Division of Bay-de 
Verds.

Secretary's Office, St. John's 13th May, 
1873 —Gazette.

The new Steamer Leopard. Captain Dia
mond, (whose ai rival from Scotland we 
aun >un e i last week) h, s lately rendered 
good service in the p eserva.ion of life an i 
p opeviy from cm hing ice—The Brig 
Su tana,Capt Isaac C:arke. of Brigus. left 
our har or on the morning of Saturday, 
the 10th instant, for that port, wiih sup 
plies from the e tabli hmenfc of Me-sr? Job 
Brothers & Co. Sho. tly after leaving har
bour, the all-powerful operations of the 
Arctic had set in upon the shores, im- 
pîriling the ve sel aud cargo, as well as

I the lives of all on board. Some of the l

these luminous beams shaking with 
tzemulous motion.

a

nod north. Latterly waves m flashes of! i‘and3 obtained n landing at Tor-
light ^occupied ^a southerly position ; <<unday,made known the dangerous situa

tion of the vessel. No time was lost in 
securing the services of tae above Steam 
er leopard, which was de-pat hed on Sun 
day nifht in search of the I’ulta a, wi h 
which -he fortunately fell in, between Tor 
bay and Logy Bay, about three miles f om 
land, safely conveyed her and the Captain 
and remaining crew to St John’s at an 
early hour on the following Monday.

Again, on the monrng of yesterday the 
leopard brought in the Brigantine Char 
lotte, Capt Palfrey, coal laden, from Syd
ney. Being in a dangerous position in 
the ice, the Captain and crew abandoned 
her, anil landed here on the night of Mon
day last.—The Leopard also brought sev
eral other vessels into po. t —So much for 
the powerful and invaluable aid of Steam 
Let us hope that the good work, thus ac 
complished, may be the happy precursor 
to future action.—Times, Mag 14.

We are pleased to notice the appoint
ment of A. Clift, Esq., to the Sub-Col- 
iectorship of H. 2d. Customs at this port. 
The vacancy caused by the lamented 
decease of the late H. T. Moore, Esq., 
could not have been more satisfactorily 
filled.

Mr. C. is well known and higl ly es
teemed by all classes in this district. 
We are, therefore, glad that a person 
of his ability, and so greatly respected, 
has been selected to attend to the oner
ous duties of the Revenue Department.

For several days boat after boat has 
arrrived at early morning at our Public 
Landing, with great quantities of excel
lent herrings, and some codfish. In the 
take of the latter, the boats during last 
night did remarkably well ; the cod taken 
being of a fair size and good quality. We 
trust this is but the opening of a very

r*4 mk»rm fishery.*

The subjoined exceedingly painful in
formation came to our addiess yesterday 
for publicity :

“ Extract from a letter received from 
Grand Bank, dated 16 h April, 1873 :—

“ Some men from Fortune, a few days 
rin e, state that a vessel, apparently an 
American fishing schooner, had drifted 
inU- Santaic Cove, on the March

daily.
George Bidwcll, one of the Bank of 

England forgers turned Queen’s evi
dence. Edward Nayes, and others im
plies tad will be speedily convicted.

The Pope was too ill yesterday to re
ceive the French Pilgrims.

The reduction of duty on sugar 
causes a decline in that article.

Halifax, 13.
Joseph Howe was sworn in as Gover

nor of Nova Scotia on Saturday.
The International Hotel was destroy

ed by fire. No lives lost.
New York, 10.

The United States troops have been 
called to restore order iu Louisiana.

Gold 117 7-8.
PlCTOU, 13.

The Drummond colliery is on tire to
day. The flames are issuing from all the 
-harts. Between 40 and 50 men, in
cluding Mr. Dunn, the agent are in the 
pit. All are supposed to have perished.

London, 12.
The “ Observer” says that a general 

election is to be held next spring. The 
present session will meet for the lr.se 
time in February, and after voting es 
timates will be dissolved. The new house 
will be convoked shortly after Easter.

It is reported that King William was 
fired at by a priest, while reviewing 
troops at St. Petersburg. The ball pas
sed through his helmet,severely wound 
ing an adjutant.

The Spanish Federalists carried 
every electorial district in thirty.

A special enquiry into the “ Atlantic” 
disaster was opened in Liverpool on 
Saturday.

Later reports say that the shooting 
of Emperor William is contradicted.

New York, 12.—Gold 117£.
PlCTOU, 14.

The Drummond colliery is still burn
ing. The manager, Mr. Dunn, with 
several volunteers were, immediately af
ter entering the mine, met by the 
first explosion. Instantaneous death 
must have ensued. The several shafts, 
and air holes continue to belch fire high 
iu the air illuminating the country 
round as if from so many volcanoes.

Ottawa, 13.
The adjournment of Parliament is 

fixed for Wednesday next.
John McDonald and Mr. Tilley will 

go to England after the adjournment. 
The latter expects to be knighted

London, 13.
The Republican Conference at Ber-

6 1. New Yoi k Superfine 36s. 6d 
to 39s. ; New York No. 2 32s. 6J.

Corn Meal—White and Yellow, per brL 
21s. a 22s.

Oatmeal—Canada, per hrl. 32*.
Rice—East India, per cwt. 21s.
Peas— Round, pe; b; l. 21s.
Butter— Canada and Nova Scoria^ 114. 

to Is.; Hambro’ Sd.
Cheese— 9d, to KRd.
Ham—9 l. to lOd.
Pork—Hambro' Prime Mess 140s.; Mes» 

80s.; Prime Mess, 77s. 64. a 82». 
64. ; Extra Prime 67s. 6d.

Beef—Prime, per I rl. 35*.
Rum—per imp. gallon 7s. 104. a Ss.
Molasses— Muscovado 2s. a 2s. 2d. : Clay* 

ed Is. 9 1.
Suga—M useovndo, 50s. to 55s ; unrefin

ed 46s, a 4Ss, 6d. ; American 
Cru - lied 75s,

Coffee—lid.
Tea—Congou and Souchong, ordinary 

broken leaf, Is. 7d. to Is. 9d. f. 
fair to good, 2s. to 2s, 6d.

Lard—American and Canadian 8d.
Leather—American and Canadian Is. 5d,
Tobacco—Canadian, Is. 7^d. to Is. 8^d.j 

American Is. 5d. to Is. 6d. ; Nova 
Scotian, Is. 5d. to Is. 7d.

Cordage—per cwt. 65s.
Salt—per hkd. Foreign, Liverpool—non a 

afloat.
Kerosene Oil—New York manufactura 

2s.; Boston 2s. to 2s.0 sd.
Coal—per ton, North Sydney 31s.6d.

MARRIED.
On Wednesday, the 7th inst., at tbe 

Cathedral, by the Right Rev. Dr. Carfag- 
nini, assisted by the Rev. D. Falconio, O* 
S. F., J J. Deaiin, Esq., to Mary Joseph» 
ine, eldest daughter of Captain John 
Ryan.

DIED.
On Monday last, after a short illness, 

Mary, relict of the late Mr. William Rev- 
etts, aged 57 years.

SHIP NEWS.
PORT OF HARBOR GRACE.

entered.
May 14—Belle, Hennessey, Torreviega, 

salt,—John Munn & Co.
15—Minnie, Gordon, Torreviega, salt,— 

John Munn & Co.
Regain", Morrish, Liverpool, general car

go,—John Munn <fc Co.
CLEARED.

May 15—Release. Clunn, St. Vincent, fish 
<fc herring,—John Munn & Co,

BLANK FORMS
Executed with NEATNIJSS 
and DESPATCH at the Office 
of this paper.

The folk 
this port fre 
date ;—

Tc
Commodore I 
C >mm >do. e| 
Vanguard s.i 
Vanguard
RavenwoodJ
Atlanta.....
Rescue.......
Esco: t........
Glengarry..
Cyrus.........
Walrus......
Islay..........
Rival......... .
Eastern Pac
Matilda.....
Vesta.........
Glencoe.....
Consort......
Misters........
Jessie.........
A. T. Stonel 
St. Kilda...
Vulcan.....
Selina.......

Mastiff......
Busina......
Sweet Homl
Pet..........
Isabella Rid!| 
Sophia....
Orient.....
Ma*y <k And 
Native Lass.I 
Margaret....!

\|
William.... 
Sneezer— 
W. Donnell!

Susan.....

Rreadalbam
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The following are the arrivals at 
this port from the seal fishery up to 
date :—

To John Munn & Co.
Commodore s.s.................................  8,000
Commodore (2nd trip).....................  5,000
Vanguard s.s...... .............................. 2;000
Vanguard 2nd trip........................... 4,500
Ravenwood........................................ 3.300
Atlanta............................................... 4,200
Rescue...............................................  1.800
Escoifc................................................. 1,600
Glengarry......................................... 2,500
Cyrus.................................................. 600
Walrus...................................    1,100
Islay................................................... 300
Rival................................................... 800
Eastern Packet................................ 300
Matilda........................................   500
Vesta..................................................  2,5(X)
Glencoe..............................................  1.200
Consort............................................... 1 ,(XX)
Sisters................................................. 1,200
Jessie......................  500
A. T. Stone 900
St. Kilda............................................. 200
Vulcan................................................ 600
Selina.......... ...................................... 50

Ridley & Sons.
Mastiff,................................................ 14,000
Rusina............................................... 300
Sweet Home..................................... 1,400
Pet.....................................................  100 ;
Isabella Ridley.................................. 600

NOTICES.

METROPOLITAN
LIFE

Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK.

FOR SALE.

Just Received
Via Halifax, per S. S. Tigress, 

A SUPPLY OF THE

NOTICE.

o:-:-

JOSEPff F. KNAPP, President.
J. R. HUGE MAN, Vi -e-P:es:dent. 
R. A. GRANNISS, Secretary.
Wji. P STEWART, Actuary.
B. R. C* 'RWIN, Manager.
THUS. A. TEMPLE, Attorney.

SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINE1"
Deposit at IpTTAWA

For Canadian Policy Holders 
only.

Hon. L. A. WILMOT, D. C. L,
Lieut.-G over no of New Brunswick,

Director at the Board for Canada

The Reserve Dividend d y stem
Is one m re step in the march of pro
gress. Presented only after mature

Sophia................................................. 800 j thought, it invites the test of the severest
Orient................................................. 1.200 ! -ctutiny. Its chief merit is its PERFECT
Ma’y & Annie....... *..........................  '3001 ADAPTABILITY to tlie wants of in.-wr-
Native Lass........ ...... ................... 200’abie lives The RESERVE DIVIDEND
Margaret........................................... 200 and RESERVE ENDU W MENT POLICIE S

xx7 i y {originated an 1 pu dished bv the ComW. J. fc>. Donneliy. ^ | paly's Actuary, under .epvright m 1869.
W illiam.............................................. 3.500; Tue principle involved renders every
Sneezer..............................................  2,400 form of insurance a provision in life. It
W. Donnelly..................................... clean; converts an odinary life Policy, otherwise

Manufactured ly the Kendall Manufac-
Montreal.turlng Co.

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

i i
T II E

FAVORITE”
SHUTTLE SEWING HA CHI NES

Are a wonderful achievement of nven- 
tive Genius and Mechanical Skill.

MONEY !
ARTIES having MONE\ 

7 J LOAN on security of 
FREEHOLD PROPER
TY, situated in Water 

Street, Harbor Grace, can ob
tain particulars by application 
at the Office of this paper. 
Harbor Grace, )

6i,'an. 14, 1873. f

v,or Simplicity, Durability and Beauty 
they stand Unrivalled.

Stitch Alike on Both Sides.

Danial Green.
Susan.............. .*................................. 300

Paterson & Foster.
Rreadalbane.............................................. 300

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE SUBSCRIBER
H Will Sell by

• Public Auction,
^n'SATURDAY'^next, the 17th inst./at 
'• 112 o’clock, noon, on the Premises,
j (If not previously disposed of by privai 

Sale,)
Mr. Charles Trencher’s interest in a

FORGE
—AND—

DW ELLING HOUSE,
\t p * e <ent occupied |by«him.

Dnexpired term, 15 years.
Ground rent, £3 10s. ) er annum,

H.
May 13.

J. FITZGERALD, 
Auctioneer.

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

In the Commercial iSale Room, 
at St. John’s,

At 1 o'clock on TUESDAY, L2Cth mst., 
all those extensive

payable only in the event of death, into 
a CASH ENDOWMENT, MATURING 
EVERY TEN YEARS.

W. II. THOMPSON,
Harbor Grace, 

General Agent for
NEWFOUNDLAND.

April 1. tff.

Cc-Partneship NctiUS.

Harbor Grace, Newfoundland,
1st March, 1873. 

HAVE admitted my Son, William

Robert Sfvwart Munn, as Part
ners in my bu-iness. Their interest com 
menced on the 1st January, 1873. From 
this date the Firm of'Punton & Munn 
will cease, and the style of the new Firm 
will be

John Munn & Company.
JOHN MUNN.

March 28.

They will do all kinds of
FA MIL Y S E I VINO
With perfect ea^e, and.'are equally good 

for Jigat Manufa .tilling purposes.

They have a large Shuttle and Bobbin and 
make the regular

LOCK STITCH,
the sam° as made by the Singer, Wheeler 

<fc Wil-on, Weed, an 1 ail other 
First Class Machines.

E

TAILOR & CLOTHIER,
208, Water Street, St. John’s,

A..EGS respectfully to inform the pub- 
'-Çp lie of Conception Bay generally that 
he has always on hand a complete 
assortment of

CLOTHING
For all seasons of the year, which can 
be obtained at the LOWEST remuner
ative PRICES. All Clothing to order, 
cut in the most fashionable styles, and 
forwarded with despatch. Terms mo
derate. Orders from the outporfcs 
promptly attended to.

They use a short, straight Needle, and the
Four Motiou Elrop Feed,

Which is considered the best in the 
World. The Feed being made of one 
piece, it is impossible for it to get out 
of order.

THE SHUTTLE CARRIER
Is also made of one piece, and is so con
structed that the Shuttle face is always 
kept close to the race, which prevents 

Fiâi3i<?i* lMmiii, and my Nephew, the Machine from missing stitches.

2if.

A.
^REMISES,'ERCANTILE

Situated at Vernon Island, Labiador 
consisting of—

One Fish Store and Flour Loft
One SALT STORE, in which is comn'Ued 

a large Dry Goods Shop, Une Retail 
Store and Bread Loft, One Gene.al 
Store and Carpenter’s Loft, One Salmon 
Preserving Store and Ice House at 
tached.

One large Dwelling House, One Office 
detached, with suitable accommoda
tions.

One Winter House, One Cook Room.
One Fisherman’s House, One Oil House 

and Stage.
One Frame of New Store—70 feet M 35 

feet.
Wharf about the extent of 100 yards, Two 

heavy Mooring Chains.
The Premises may be described as afford

ing every convenience for an extensive 
business.

Two Salmon Posts yielding a valuable re
turn are also included in the aforesaid 
property. Connected herewith aie like
wise a number of important Fishing 
Rooms, bringing in an annual rental.
At the same time will be submitted

The Stock in Trade,
On the said Premises, of which Inven
tories will be given in detail.

Any further information required will
be given on application to

R. H. BROWSE,
• Harbor Grace, or to

AMBROSE SHEA,
: St. John’s.
• Harbor Grace, )

6 th May, 1873. $

C. BREAKER
Sailmaker,

WOULD respectfully intimate to the 
Shipowners and public of Harbor 

Grace and vicinity that he has taken the 
Loft lately occupied by Morris & Parsons, 
(opposite the premises of Messrs. John 
Munn & Co.) where he is prepared to 
make and repair SAILS of all shapes and 
sizes in a manner calculated to afford gen 
eral satisfaction, and with the utmost dis
patch.

April j. iff,

T!I1E co-operation of CHRISTIAN
FRIENDS is respectfully solicited in 

aid of a

BAZAAR
To be held in NOVEMBER next, for the 
purpose of raising funds for the liquida
tion of the debt on

St. PAUL’S CHURCH
IN THIS TOWN.

The sum of £2.30© has been expended 
in completing the enlargement, of the 
original Building. The balance remaining 
unpaid at this date is about £30it. Our 
friends in St John’s kindly contributed 
AllOO, and the rest, amounting to 
JCl.OOO, has been raised by the unaid 
ed efforts of the Congregation.

J&fgr Conti ibutions in Money, in Useful 
and Fancy Articles, or in Materials for 
making up, will be thankfully received 
by

Mrs. S. ANDREWS.
« W. O. WOOD,
“ EVILL,
“ TAPP,
“ C. ROSS,
“ A. RUTHERFORD,
“ BABCOCK,
“ FORD,

March 28,1873.

A. CLIFT, 
HIGGINS. 
BERTRAM JONES.

Each Maclaine Is lairnislaed 
wlih a

Hemmer,
Gatherer,

Braider,
Self-Sewer,

Quilter,
6 Needles, 

4 Bobbins, 
Oiler,

Screw Driver,
Guage and Screw, 

Directions and Spools ready 
for use.

Makers’ Price List.
J?pinîl PrîrP

By Hand, on Marble Slab...... ;....... '$22.00
With Plain Walnut Table.............. 27.00
With Q1 tarter Case Walnut Table.. 30 00

Orders executed by return post, 
and Machines sent free of expen-e, 
ready to c immence sewing immediately 
—with explicit in.-t uctions.

----- :o.-----

THE ADVANTAGES
OF THE

*1? ^ V V* Vri'-

Shtittls Sewing Machines
OVER ALL OTHERS.

6ST J. M. 
twice a year,

visits Conception Bay 
of which notice is duly

given.
Bee. 10.

W. H. THOMPSON,
AGENT FOR

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment.

JUST RECEIVED
A Fresh Supply of

ADAMS’

INDIAN
SALVE.

W. H. THOMPSON.

1st.

TO BE LET.
THE

Shop & Dwelling House,
At present occupied by Mr. T. J. Keith. 
Possession given on 1st May.

For particulars apply to
ELLEN KELLY.

March 14.

FOlt SALE.

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS
A quantity of

CAST STEEL CANADIAN

HATCHETS,
(Useful for Joining Cabinet Making, and 

other purposes)
At Cost and Charges.
HENRY TRAPNELL & Co.

fob* T« 3m#

They are s'mple, perfect, and easily 
operated.

2nd.—They make the celebrated Lock 
Stitch alike on both sides, that 
will not i ip or ravel.

3rd.—They are sold at a price within the 
reach of every family in the 
land.

4th.—They can be operated by a child.
5:h.—They are particularly adapted for 

all Family Sewing and Dress 
Making.

—ALSO—

No. 2 SINGER
MANUFACTURING MACHINES,

New mproved Pattern,
F. W. BOWDEN, St.John’s,

Agent for Newfoundland.
ALEXR. A. PARSONS,

Sub-Agent, Harbor Grace.

PIANO TUNING! 
Mr. J. CURRIE,
TUNER AND REPAIRER OF

IN returning thanks for past favours, 
begs respectfully to solicit a continu

ance of the same. All work executed; 
punctually, and satisfaction guaranteed.

CONCERTINAS also repaired.
Satisfactory references as to ability 

will be given on enquby.
Order- left at No. 170 Water Street wil 

receive immediate attention.
Dec. 17. tff

ÉA. Av .é. Us Jtl 4?. fi BW8SÏS&

Blacksmith & Farrier,
BEGS respectfully to acquaint his num

erous patrons and the public gener
ally. that he is EVER READY to give ] 

entire satisfaction in his line of business. 
All work executed m substantial manner 
and with despatch.

S<SQ‘03‘ LeMarchant St., North of Gas 
House.
Sept. 17.

HARBOR GRACE

MEDICAL HALL,
W. II. THOMPSON,

Proprietor,

Hag always on hand a carefully 
selected Stock of

DRY PAINTS,
Oils, &c., &c.,

And nearly every article in 
1ns line that is recommend- 
able :

Gallup’s Flo: i!me for the Teeth and Breat 
Keating's Worm Tablets 

u Cough Lozenges 
Rowland’s Odonto 
Oxley’s Essence of Ginger 
Lamplough’s Pyretic Saline 
Powel’s Balsam Aniseed 
Medicumentum 0tamped)
B itish Oil, Balsam ot Li e, Chlorodyne, 
Mexican Muting Liniment 
Steer's Apodildoc

Rad way’s Ready Relief, Arnold’s Balsam 
Murray’s Fluid Magnesia 

“ Acidulated Syrup 
S. A. Allen’s Hair Restorer 
Rossitev’s “ “
Ayer’s Hair Vigor 

“ Sarsaparilla 
u Cherry Pectoral 

Pickles. French Capers, Sauces 
Soothing Syrup, Kaye's Coagulina 
India Rubber Sponge, Teetihng 
Sponge, Tooth Cloths 
Nail, .Shoe and Stove Brushes 
Widow Walch’s Pills Morrison’s Pilla 
Cockle’s “ Radway’s “
Holloway’s “ Ayer's
Norton's “ Parsons’
Hunt’s “ Jaynes'
Holloway’s Ointment 
Adams’ Indian Salve, Russia Salve 
Morehead s Plaster, Corn Plaster 
^father's Feeding Bottles 
Bond’s Marking Ink, Corn Flour 
Fresh Hops, Arrowroot, Sago, Gold Leaf 
Nelson’s Gelatine and Isinglass 
Bonnet Glue, Best German Glycerine 
Lime Juice, Honey, Best Ground Coffee 
Nixy’s Black Lead 
Roth & Co.’s Rat Paste 
Brown's Bronchial Troches 
WoodilTs Worm Lozenges 

“ Baking Powder 
McLean’s Vermifuge 
Lear’s India Rubber Varnish 
Copal Varntsli,
Kerosene Oil, Lamps, Chimnies, Wicks, 

Burners, &c., &c.
Cod Liver Oil,
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophos* 

phites
Extract of Logwood, in \ lb. boxes 
Cudbear, Worm Tea, Toilet Soaps 
Best Perfumeries, Pomades and Hair 

Oils
Pain Killer
Henry’s Calcined Magnesia 
Enema Instruments, Gold Beater’s Skin 
FumigatingPastiles, Seidlitz Powders 
Furnituie Polish, Plate Polish 
Flavouring Essences, Spices, <fcc., &o. 
Robinson's Patent Bailey 

“ Groats
Sgy=All the above proprietary articles 

bear the Government Stamp, ivithout 
which none are genuine.

Outport Orders will receive careful and 
prompt attention.

May 14 tff

«
u
«

CAUTION !

LUMBER!
—BY—

H. W. TRAPNELL
Now fromlanding, ex “ Atalanta,

Port Medway, N. S. :
20 M. Seasoned Prime Pine

BOARD
20 do. Hemlock do.
30 do. No, 2 Pine do.

July 30*

HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, 
after this date, I will not be re

sponsible for any Debts contracted in 
my name, without a Written Order from 
myself.

1 LUCINDA BARTLETT.
Bây Roberts, )

•Nov. 13. 1872. I

E. W. LYON
Has just received a large assortment ol

Coloured French Kid
GLOVES,

Which he offers to the public at VERY 
LOW PRICES.

July 9 tf.

W. H. THOMPSON,
AGENT FOR

Fellows' Compound Syrup
OF

HYPORHOSPHITE 8

LeMessurier & Knight,
COMMISSION AGENTS.

Particular attention given to 
the Sale and Purchase of

DRY & PSCKLED
FISH,

FLOUR, PROVISIONS, 
WEST INDIA PRODUCE

—AND —

DRY GOODS,
Consignments solicited.

St. John’s, May 7, 1873. tff

FOR SALE.

—BY—

THE SUBSCRIBER,

231 -Water Street 231
BREAD

Flour, Pork, Beef
Butter, Molasses. Sugar r 

Tea, Coffee, Cheese,
Ham, Bacon, Pease, Ric*

TOBACCO
KEROSENE OIL, &c., &o.

^HKAP FOR f§ASH, |?ISK 

OR
DANIEL FITZGERALD.

20240



THE STAR,
(( You’ve Killed Me.”

The rumseller stood at his counter at 
night,

Like a spider in wait for his prey,
And chuckled with glee o’er the gains he 

had made,
On the sale of the liquors that day.

“I shall be wealthy,” he said to a friend,
Have a house and a f u m of my own ;

Have servants to come and go at my call,
And money in pocket to loan.

Just then, on the sweet scented calm sum
mer air,

Disturbing the stillness of even,
Came a shriek of distress and a cry of 

despair—
A cry that ascends up to heaven.

A bright little boy, the pride of his home,
Sat waiting his father to greet,

But the demon had entered the brain of 
the man,

And he crushed the child under his 
feet!

« O Father 1 you’ve killed me !” the little 
one said,

As writhing in anguish he lay ;
Then carried aloft to his own little bed

He waited and watched for the day.

What balm can now soothe the terrible 

rending the fond mother’s
pam,

That is 
heart.

As she sits by the side of the innocent 
child, i

And sees his young life thus depart.

As with horror she thinks of the tempter 
and liend

Who has entered her paradise fair,
Who has robbed her of peace and mur

dered her child,
And driven her down to despair.

Shejprays<that the”arm of the law may 
be strong,

And stay the rum=eller’s hand,
That for gain he no more shall keep li

quor in store,
i To spread ruin and death over the land.

select Story.

Bought, With a Fries.
[continue.]

Chapter XX.

^ OXJ see these dice, Betsy ?—give 
them to the squire, or lend them 

rather. Tell him that, if he uses them 
tor night, he is sure to win. They are 
so lucky that I would not part with 
them for untold gold. He must give 
them to you after he has done with them 
Whatever you do, persuade him to re 
main cool—not to drink before he sits 
down to play. Tell him, if he follows 
jour instructions, he is sure to be sue 
cessful.

Chapter. XXI.
A DEED OF HORROR.

>5$)ND you are quite sure I shall win, 
-ijpi Betsy ?

Not a doubt of it. You just do as I 
Bay. They are the luckiest dice in the 
world. I have hard work to cajole Jacob 
to lend them to me. I had heard oi 
them, and knew they always brought 
luck. Be sure, however, you keep sober 

at the luck will leave you.
You are an angel, Betsy. I began to 

.think you were sweet on Jacob, and 
meant to throw me over. Just too, when 
I am about to get rid of that hateful 
wife of mine. She little knows I am a 
party to the plot!—she is off to night, 
accompanied by my noble friend. So 
you see 1 have no time to lose. I will 
invite my companion at once to test my 
skill once more.

I suppose the dolt has a few hundred 
left then, thought the hon. Herbert,

The squire was pak, and drops pearl
ed upon liis brow, but the lucky dice 
still did their office.

At last, the honourable Herbert was 
obliged to give in—the squire had wrung 
from him the last penny he had in bis 
possession.

Tne roll of notes, representing many 
thousands of pounds, was no longer his !

He had not even the means of paying 
for the hire of the schooner, which was 
to take Estelle and himsch away,

For a moment he sat utterly stupified, 
in a few hours he had lost all.

Then he looked at the squire whose 
good fortune seemed to have turned his 
brain.

Ho was half flurried with joy—laugh
ing and singing as if inebriated.

There is only the one thing, pondered 
the hon. Herbert ; money 1 must have. 
Estelle must be mine. Albany writes 
that her cousin has been making inqui 
ries as to her whevcanoufcs, and is at !a»t 
on the right scent. He will be here, 
perhaps, to-morrow and then my clever 
ruse will bo discovered. No, 1 will not 
be baulked in my long cherished scheme 
by this vulgar parvenu ! What an idiot 
I have been to trust in him. I believe 
the old rascle must have used loaded 
dice ! If I could only prove it !
I wish Albany was here ! I cannot 
ture to tackle him alone as I am in this 
solitary place ; he is the stronger of the 
two. I fear Jocob is not to be depend
ed on to help me ; I have noticed that 
he and the gipsy fiend are becoming 
great friends. Well, as force will not 
answer, 1 must use strategem. The vil
lain has robbed me. The more I think 
pf it the more sure I am that there has 
been unfa r play to-night ; and I am. 
therefore, justified in outwitting the old 
scoundral.

All this time the successful winner 
was uttering frantic cries of delight and 
gesticulating wildly.

Now that he had won, he was drink
ing bumper after bumper of Cognac, 
but as his opponent saw, without becom
ing in the least stupified.

Come, squire, you shall sec I bear my 
defeat bravely, cried his honourable 
friend, shaking him cordially by the 
hand. You have proved the truth of 
my former prophecy. Bid I not always 
predict that fortune wouU yet favour 
you? And, although I have been your 
scapegoat, I do not begrudge you your 
good luck. Now that the goddess of for
tune has deigned to smile upon yon, 
there is no more fear lor you. I never 
saw one so fortunate as you have been 
to-night. We will, if you like, drink a 
bumper of champagne to your continued 

luck.
The honourable Herbert rose, and

vent. We will have the money safe 
enough, but we will take care that the 
suspicion shall not rest on us. That 
shall be laid on my old master and the 
companion of his flight. What more 
likely than that they should rob him, 
and then elope together ?

Then you mean to do it to night ? 
How will you manage about the door ? ï!: 
the squire always keeps it locked and 
the key inside.

prepared for her, received from her 
friend a small brown paper parcel, which 
he told her to take charge of, as he 
should remain on deck till day dawned.

They are bank-notes, he whispered ; 
and. though I know the captain to be 
trustworthy, I am not so sure of his 
crew.

* * * * * * 
The same night that Estelle had made 

her escape from her brutal husband, Sir
That will be easy enough. I shall i Neville Campbelle was in close confer- 

not trouble with the usual entrance to I encc with one Thomas Longman, Esq.,
the chamber. You know my sweet, this 
is not the first time I have lived at the 
Hermitage and as I always was a seeker 
alter information likely to benefit me, I 
just keep my eyes open. The tapestry 
chamber was used by my old patron i 
when last (we were here, and. find in^ 
once or twice that he had left his room lift 
without coming, out by the usuel door,
I took an opportunity to search for ar,-

chief magistrate in W.l burton, on the
theoutskirts of which was situated 

Hermitage.
You say, Sir Neville, that the servants 

who wore lately employed at the Manor 
Mouse, and who were discharged so sud 

Ideuly, have told you that your cousin’s 
is in danger ?

Unquestionably. They have disclos
ed to me such a system of cruelty prac-

othcr outlet, and found one as T suspect', used on my unfortunate cousin, both by 
ed. I daresay you have never noticed j her husband and the fiend who lives with 
a door, hidden as it is-with ivy, at the him as his mistress, that it is hard to 
side of the west wing ? But there is I believe such deeds could be done in the 
one, and this opens on a private stair- midot of a civilized country. They 
case, which leads direct to the tapestry ; swear, too, overhearing this woman im
room. Directly we are sure that up; 
patron and madame are gone, we will ;

the tapestry chamber 
the rest is !

How gain entrance to 
ven- by means of this 

easy.
if he should wake, 
Then I must silence

door, and

Jacob ?
him. it would 

have been better it we drugged the uid 
rascal, but, you see, we have no oppor
tunity. lie will go straight to his room 
after this night’s work, i have little 
doubt excitement will make him sleep, 
if not ail the worse for him !

Y ou are save the dice 
lucky, Jacob ?

You would have said so, Betsy, had 
you seen the pile ofguid and notes which 
was uy his side when I went in to pre
tend to shut the shutters. Our fortune

foot, I find, to ruin her 
another in which a certain known

iiavc proved

will be made when we once
he next morning two gentlemen ar-

posses-

good

Mon. 1 quite longed to handle *thcm as 
they lay there.
* * * * « * *

Two o clock sounded from a church- 
tower in the distance.

At that moment a figure dressed in 
black stole cautiously from the lier mi
tage, and made its way to an old disus
ed well in the rear of the building. Ar
rived there this mysterious visitant re
moved the dark hood from her face, dis
closing the pale, marble-like features of 
Estelle.

lie is not here, she murmured. Can 
we be suspected ? If my husband dis
covers me he will murder me ! Oh ! this 
is dreadful. What can delay my de-

livr me,

went to the sideboard where the cham
pagne was kept.

As he poured out one glass he empt
ied into it the contents of a blue paper, 
which he had previously taken from his 
breast-pocket.

The white powder immediately dis
solved in the frothy mixture, and this 
he handed to the squire, who was too 
busy gloating over his gold and bank 
notes to notice what his friend was do
ing.

His noble friend’s eyes glistened with 
delight as he saw the bumper drained to 
the dregs.

Safe ! he murmured.

livercr ? What if in his zoai 
have risked his life i

She shuddered as she thought of the 
fate awaiting her should she lose her 
friend.

Just then the shadow of a man’s figure 
was seen on the moonlit sward around.

It approached nearer and nearer the 
old well, but Estelle crouched behind 
the stonework in fear, lest it might be a 
foe instead of a friend ?

Hist ! Estelle. Are you here ?
Herbert. I am thankful. I was ter

rified. my flight was discovered.

when the squire urged him to play ; 
may as well relieve him of them as he 
.appears so anxious. The tide does not 
serve till early in the morning, so I 
shall have plenty of time to clean him 
out.

Stake as high as you can, whispered 
Betsy Cornish, as he passed her on the 
way to the dining-room, where their 
gambling was usually carried on, you 
are sure to win.

And so it proved 1
In less than an hour the squire be

came master of four thousand pounds.
Feeling he was in luck, he went on 

doubling his stakes, and still won.
His honourable friend began to won

der, but was not uneasy, feeling cer
tain he could win it back before he let 
him go.

But the dice was remarkably lucky.
Just as the squire wished them so they

fell.
He began to tremble with excitement, 

but Betsy’s warning, Keep cool what
ever you do, happily came into his mind 
And recalled him to himself.

The honourable Herbert began to 
Stare—the squire was a winner of six 
thousand pounds !

His exultant and defiant looks 
ed his adversary to continue.

The stakes were serious but the hon. 
Herbert could not draw back.

Deep were his curses on the squire, 
as he saw him pwcep pile after pile of 
potes from the board.

goad-

Everythiug is 
in my power. Betsy Cornish and her 
ardent admirer, Jacob, are shut away 
in a far wing of this old rambling house. 
What a happy thought that was of mine 
to select the tapestry room fo the 
squire’s use I no one knows of the secret 
entrance to it—from behind the fire
place—but myself. True Jacob has 
been here with me before but 1 have not 
let him into that secret. I wish I could 
trust that scoundral, but I’m afraid. He 
appears bewitched by that artful jade’s 
beauty. In au hour’s time that sopor
ific will take effect. Already my villain
ous friend looks drowsy !

Whilst the gamblers had been busy 
at their unholy work, a conversation 
frought with dire consequences to them,, 
was passing between the counter-plot 
ters in the affair

You are sure, Betsy, they are off to
night ?

Quite. I overheard madame agree to 
meet her lover at two o’clock in the 
morning, at the old draw-well. It is 
quite out of sight of the house, and I 
fancy was chosen on that account.

My charmer, this is good news. You 
are sure they will not put it off?

Not likely. Remember in that letter 
you opened, Captain Albany told his 
friend that Sir Neville was likely to pay 
a visit to the Hermitage.

True, Betsy. You are a sharp wo
man. What a delightful mistress for the 
Spotted Cow ! Y"cs I see my old patron 
must not delay if he means to have la 
belle Estelle. Nothing could suit our 
purpose better I should have been 
afraid to venture my lucky dice in that 
dolt’s hands a second time, if the hon. 
Herbert remained here another day he 
would be safe to clean out the squire.

-But Jacob, my love, shall we not be 
suspected of the robbery, and bs obliged 
to leave the country ? what then about 
the Spotted Cow ?

That’s just what I’m planning to pre-

Wnat has delayed you
Y our viilauous husband was long re

tiring to his couch, to-night. Then, too 
I had to make sure that the other wor
thy inmates of the Hermitage were in 
their rooms. Everything 
not a soul suspects our

J

p’.oro her paramour to consent to her 
getting rid of his wife by poison.

But her motive ?
To marry the villain. As yet. he has 

not consented, but how long he will hold 
out, is uncertain. There is a plot on

in some way or 
roue’

is concerned. Anyhow, I think it time 
some' st-ps were taken to protect mv 
cousin from the rascal who has lier in 
his power. Will you, a magistrate of 
Waiberton, accompany me to this Herm
itage, where she is kept prisoner ?

That I will ; and it will go hard with 
i her brutal husband, if he has really been 
practising the villa nies of which his ser
vants accuse him.

Tl
rived at tiie Hermitage.

In answer to their summons, and their 
request to speak with the squire, Jacob 
Cunning replied that his master was not 
up. He had not yet rung for his hot 
water.

Sir Neville desired the servant to take 
iiis card to the squire, having first writ
ten on iu, in pencil, that he should not 
leave till he had granted him an inter
view.

There was some delay.
Sir Neville and the magistrate heard 

the valet knocking and shouting.
Presently he returned with the an

nouncement that he feared" something 
was wrong.

lie could not by any possible means 
make his master hear.

And is he later than usual ? asked the 
magistrate.

Full two hours, sir.
Are there no other inmates of the 

Hermitage ? questioned he.
Only Madame and the honourable 

Herbert Montgomery, a guest of mv 
master. But they ail seem to have over
slept themselves. Mrs. Cornish and I 
were just, wondering what had come to 
them, when vour honours knocked at the 
door.

Before either could reply, a bold, dash
ing, shownly dressed woman rushed into

floor weltering in his blood, with his 
throat frightfully cut !

It was a sight to make even these 
strong men sicken as they looked.

He is dead—stone dead, said the mag
istrate, when he at last summoned reso
lution enough to approach the body. 
Whoever did the deed has done it but 
too effectually. He must have been 
dead some hours ; he is quite cold.

^ It may have been self-murder, gasped 
Neville.

Unconsciously lie hoped so,
A sickening fear took possession of 

him.
No, that cannot be, replied his com

panion. He was a quick observer, and 
knew that if the squire had done the 
deed himself it could only have been 
done with his left hand. This was im
probable, and therefore he dismissed the 
idea of suicide.

See, Sir Neville, here is the very wea
pon used by the murderer, Ah! here is 
a name on it. Good God ! do you see 
whose it is ?

Neville reeled against the door.
His unconscious fear was realized I
The honourable Herbert Montgom

ery's name was on the razor !
And Estelle—had she gone in company 

with the murderer ?
The magistrate next took possession 

of a pocket-book which was found lying 
on the floor, but which was quite empty, 
with the exception of a paper in an in* 
ncr pocket, with some numbers on it.

Ilis next duty was to close the room, 
and leave everything as he found it.

The valet and Betsy Cornish were de
sired to remain close prisoners in their 
own rooms till the case was thoroughly 
investigated.

bir Neville hurried forth, and quickly 
returned with a couple of officers and a
surgeon.

looking quite scared, with the

flight.
Estelle, we have no time to lose.

is safe, and
Come, 
I must

take you by a secret path to the water's 
side, where the schooner lies. This o!u 
Hermitage was once inhabited by a 
wealthy smuggler. Beneath it are many 
gloomy vaults, dug out of the solid rook, 
and approached by this very subterran
ean passage which we are now traversing.

All this time, Estelle and her com
panion were descending a winding, tor
tuous path, which in time brought them 
to the river side.

There lay the schooner, all ready to 
begin its voyage.

Herbert, my good friend, how shall I 
thank you for rescuing me from such a 
life of misery ?

By always remembering me as youi 
friend, Estelle. Swear to me that, what
ever happens, you will not doubt me.

1 promise, Herbert. Do you leave 
me here ?

Such was my intention, but your cou
sin will not be satisfied as to your safety, 
unless I can bring him word that you 
are quite beyond the reach of your hus
band—in the home which he has provid
ed for you in the south of France. As 
we have been obliged to resort, in a mea
sure, to illegal means, it would uot do 
for one, whose duty it is to uphold the 
law to break it. He will manage to si
lence your hu band when you are safe. 
Y'ou will be in the charge ot the cap
tain’s wife. If you object, I will not 
approach you until our short voyage is 
over.

Estelle was utterly overcome at the 
extreme delicacy of her preserver.

She found the captain’s wife a com
panion fully bearing out the eulogium 
bestowed on her by the hon Herbert.

She appeared a woman of refined, and 
even elegant, appearance.

Estelle, before descend ing to the cabin

j-»
the room
alarming announcement that Madame’s 
and the honourable Herbert’s rooms were 
empty, and their beds had not been 
slept in.

I thought something was wrong when 
T found that Jacob’s knocking at the 
squire’s door did not rouse them, and 
therefore went to their rooms. Ah, well ! 
it’s nothing more than I expected ! Such 
goings on as there has been between 
them ; and my poor dear master as in
nocent of being wronged as an unborn 
baby !

This woman guessed that one of the 
visitors must be the cousin of the victim 
who had escaped her clutches.

She could uot resist the desire to 
blacken the fame of her rival.

Neville wished she had been a man.
He would then have struck her to the 

earth for the vile slander.
Suppose we go to the squire’s room, 

Sir Neville ? here put in the magistrate. 
He will pardon us, if all be right, when 
we tell him the cause of our intrusion.

Neville agreeing, the four went nut of 
the room together, the valet leading the 
way to his master’s room.

Arrived there the magistrate knocked 
loudly.

No response.
Yrct louder, but with the same result.
He stepped back to look through the 

keyhole, when Neville called his atten
tion to a remarkable and startling fact.

Wherever he placed his foot he left on 
the floor the print in blood !

From underneath the door there came 
creeping on a ruby-colourcd stream, 
while from the ashen lips of the behold
er came the one word :—

Blood !

A thorough searctfwas made through
the house.

There was no doubt that Estelle and 
the lion Herbert had quitted the house.

What amazed Neville was, that no 
violence seemed to have been used in 
spiriting Estelle away.

In the honourable Herbert’s room 
there was found much damning evidence.

The water in his basin was found dy
ed with blood, as if he had washed off 
the stains of his guilt, after committing 
the bloody deed. Also stuffed up the 
chimney were found a coat, trousers, 
and shirt, torn and stained with blood.

There would appear to have been a 
--harp struggle made by the murdered 
man to preserve his life.

The servants’ rooms were searched, 
but nothing found to direct suspicion to 
them.

They seemed to be great sufferers from 
the untimely fate of their master.

Even Neville could find no motive for 
their having committed the deed,

There was no help for it.
Suspicion rested heavily on the hon

ourable Herbert Montgomery, and on the 
wile of the murdered man, as an accom
plice to the deed.

Measures were at once taken for their 
capture, and Neville felt he could not 
avert the fate which loomed upon the. 
woman he still so fondly loved.

Cîaapter XXII.
COMMITTED .

^,ETS Y Cornish and Jacob were ex-
amined before the magistrates ; and, 

from their evidence, no one doubted that 
the guilty parties were the two who had 
gone off in each other’s company on the 
very night the fatal deed was done.

The police were already in pursuit, 
and little doubt was felt that the cul
prits would soon be iu custody.

Luckily, as it was thought,, Betsy 
Cornish and Jacob had overheard the 
two planning their escape, and also the 
place whither they were bound.

Betsy quite excited everyone’s sympa
thy by the grief she displayed at her 
master’s loss ; and. also, for the reproa
ches she heaped upon herself, for not 
having made an opportunity of warning 
her master of his wife’s intended elope
ment.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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There was no longer any demur as to oARBonear. 
what was to be done.

Sir Neville, with one thrust of bis 
powcrfullybuilt frame, broke open the 
door.

A shriek, loud and terrible, 
through the house.
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The squire was stretched upon the
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